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What’s raised here, stays here.
Every day, donors like you change someone’s life. Our monthly newsletter is a way to
share success stories so you know how your donations help the Coastal Bend community.

The Courage in Starting Over
Kerigna spends her days shadowing a special needs student and
studying for her college degree in special education. She's come
a long way from where she was just a few years ago.
After dropping out of high school at 15, Kerigna spent her days
partying and developed a substance abuse problem. She returned
home after months of being on her own and started her road to
recovery. After she got clean, she saw all of her peers graduating
and moving on to college.
That's when Kerigna enrolled with the San Patricio Literacy Council
and earned her GED – the first stepping stone toward a college
degree, a career and a better life.
When you give to United Way of the Coastal Bend, you have a
hand in providing that chance to start over for those brave enough
to take it. Your gift connects people to the right resources that help
them grow, learn and work hard to build a better life for themselves
and their families. UNITED WE ALL WIN!

Supporting Successful Futures
There are bright young minds throughout our community that
need that one hand-up to achieve their dreams. We use your
donations to connect these children to the right resources and
help them become the successful members of society they're
meant to be.

2018 Campaign Video
United Way of the Coastal Bend fights for the
education, health and financial stability of every
person across 60 communities. What’s raised here,
stays here and your donations help people change
their lives long-term. We must LIVE UNITED
because UNITED WE ALL WIN.

Still Time to Register

Volunteer Portal Coming Soon!

25th Annual Golf Classic
Friday, October 26th | Corpus Christi Country Club
Shotgun starts at 7:30am and 1pm

We're hard at work on a new web portal where you
can browse volunteer opportunities with partner
agencies throughout the Coastal Bend.

Want updates sent directly to your inbox? Use the Get Involved form on our home page at UWCB.ORG and subscribe today.

